The Kit is supplied in an advanced stage of construction. The interior accommo-dation
and headliner mouldings. main bulkhead and mast post are bonded in, and the deck is
completely fitted to the hull, including aluminium toerail and rubbing strake. The keel is
fitted. Windows and forehatch are cut out and the interior mouldings trimmed ready for
fitting out
N.B. With the windows, mainhatch, forehatch, cockpit locker, and anchor well lid correctly
fitted your 300 is a seaworthy yacht
SUPPLIED FITTED

Anodised aluminium stemhead fitting incorporating chain roller and forestay
tang.
S/S Backstay tang.
S/S Chainplates.
Rudder complete with delrin bearing and S/S collar.
P.V.C. Buffer.
Anodised toerail.
Electrical wiring for interior and navigation lights.
2 x ½", Bronze seacocks for cockpit drains.
6 Stanchion bases.
Mast step
S/S Pushpit and S/S pulpit.
½" Bronze sink drain seacock.
2 x Bronze toilet seacocks.
Gas drain skin fitting and hoses.

SUPPLIED
UNFITTED

Fibreglass sliding mainhatch.
Alloy runners and fastenings.
Finishing strips for headlining interior moulding joint.
Fibreglass forehatch, hinges and fastenings, lock and stay.
Fibreglass backrest radius.
Fibreglass anchor well lid, hinges and fastenings.
Anodised aluminium mast, spreaders and spinnaker pole track and slider.
Aluminium main boom, hooks and clam cleats.
Standing rigging in 5 mm 1 x 19 S/S wire, terminals and rigging screws
Main sheet, main and genoa halyards, genoa sheets, and burgee halyard
Hardwood tiller (unvarnished) and tiller head fitting.
Tinted ‘perspex windows, fastenings and GRP inserts.

ROYALTY

Price includes Royalty fee.

FINANCE

SPECIFICATION
CHANGES

TERMS

PRICE

Marine mortgages are usually available and we shall be pleased to make
recommendations.
Trapper Yachts reserve the right to alter this specification either through design
improvements or material shortages beyond their control but undertake to supply fittings
of a similar nature
Subject to Ship and Boat Builders’ National Federation Contract 10% Deposit with
contract. Balance 7 days prior to collection.
£5195 Ex works Poole
Note: LAUNCHING OR LOADING EXTRA
Price exclusive of V.A.T.
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